
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

L. FRITZ,A.
attorv::v-ati.a- v,

OrriCE Front Uoom, mcr Potfoffcce,

m.ooMstiuno. pa.

J."' MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

lrlJURANCR AND REAL BSTATat AO KIT,

Office Room No. 2, Columbian Buildbif,

BLOOMSBURG, PA. J.

U. FUNK,N.
ATTpRNF.V-AT-I.A-

Office In tint's Building, near Court House,
'rr.OOMFIlfl'O, PA.

OHN M. CLARK,
J

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Office over Muyer Ilro's. Drug Stars',

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. MILLER,C.
ATTO RN E

Office in Brower's building, id floor, room No I.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRANK ZARR,B.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office cor. Centre & Main Sts., Clark's building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(iTCan be consulted In German.

QEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Second floor, COLUMBIAN Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JJ V.. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wirt's Building, Jtnd floor, Main St

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

F. P. BILLMEYER,

ATTO RNKY-AT-LA-

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY,)

Office OTer Dentlcr's Shoe store, Front room,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

"Robert r. little
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Coluubiam Buildings S.or, front roax
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

QRANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office lUw&igt' Meat Marktt,

JDLOOM5BUKG, l'A.

H. RHAWN,w.
ATTO RHKY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Mala StreeU,

CATAWISSA, PA.

B. McKELVY, M. D.,

J
Si'l.G'J AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, Nc.l, u . Iain Street, belew Market,

j:l'omsburg, PA.

C i.' UTTER,

PHYblt. VN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURH. PA.

wit M. reber,j--

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, corner of Rock and MarUet Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

! 5. WIM TERMf-En-. W. t'. I1KCKI.KY.

Notnry 1'ut.lic.

ft JiECKLEY,"yflNTERSTEKN
attorneys-at.u- a W.

J.o.ins acureil, Iinestments m.ide. Real
late bought .mil sold.

Office In First National Hank Building,
JJIoomsburg, P.

A ROBBLMS, M. D.
JJj-ONOR-

nillen Wist First St
(t,.f.l.il niiciitirn oiven to llin cc anil

car iiml the flttlni; of lassop.

J. BROWN, M. D.,

J
Office and Residence, Third Street, West

of Market, near M. E. Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

.irniSf, hmra every afternoon and evening.
cial attention given totheeye and the fittlajj

ct nlaitet. TelcpnMU connection.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

TmrATaciiT of Chronic Dishaks made a
SHCIALTY.

Office and Residence, Tkird St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M. J. HESS, D. D. S.,

( :rn.!uate of the Philadelphia Dental Calletc
having opened a dental office In LOCXABD'0

BUILUfNO, corner ei anain sau --ou .ucvm,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

3a tnepartd Wrsedre allpaUeUreo,slrij Bet--
feaatssai lemces.

Ki.Ecriuo'VniuTo.t Uskd.

Ethib, Gas, ad LoctL Assnumcs,
administered for th pttaUt rjirtcttM toth
(free f chain whta BftiAdtJ tteth u tttierted.

Aix Woeuc Gf AXjjrraxD At lUaxixyTTD.

& ca'fYAINWRIGHT

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Tkas. SYRurt. Cornt, Suoab, Molajsw,
Rici, Spicii, BtCiEB Soda, Eta, Etc.

ti. E. Corner Second and Arch Stt.

PA.

3T0raer will receive prompt tttsntlon.

C. SLOAN tc BRO.,M
MAMVfACHJMRS Of

Orrlag's, Bugies, Phaetons, Sleight, Hatfotin
VVBgoai, oti- -

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

rirtt.cnt work always on hand. Rspalrlnj I

e.Mlly dc-- 1.

3Y Irri reduced to suit the timet.

H. HOUSE,jyy
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton't Building, Main St., btl. Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done In a superior manner,

aud all worn wanaaieu ivf.

Tebtu ExnucTiD Without Pain,

jythfl use of Oat, and free of charge when

Bftlfidal teeth Ul tntenea.

tfsT To be cpta til hams (tale the day.

G1CT THIS COLUMBIAN,
SI 00 A YEAR.!

K. BITTENBEKDEB, J pJrltori.

Finest Line

of

GOLD and

SILVER

WATCHES
IN THE COUNTY

AT

J. .

,riir l'Ii.lii(ti'tiiliiii.
Srliool Opcnrt ISih,
) cnrlr Iin'UPf K.lOO
Four I'njiiicutN,
Admits and tlmtfitr younf men and Ixrjrj it n? time ( fits them for Dutlaett, any Coll??. Polytechnic School, for Wed
I'olnt or Annapolii. cln. One of the bt equipped and best managed School. Good table. All student)
board with the 1'rlnclpal, Teachers all men and graduate of Colleges, Hn building i uncle or double
rooms Lry room has In It a steam radiator anii is completely
athletics, etc. Gymnatium. Special opportunities for apt students
for backward boys, fatrons or students may select any stuoiei, or

Lnpneennff course, rnysicai ind Chemical Laboratory, f raaicai
tc. More ftillv tunnlieJ with ipjiaraius than any other -- oiife wunr

fort, the lt education, and the best training. Hied prices cover
school

Illustrated cataloiTue sent free to any address, SWITIUN c.
and Proprietor, Media. Fa.

Meriln, l'n., nr-n- Plilln.
rcuooi iipenn repi. oib.
Yrnrlr llaiien.e. SWOO.
Tno 1'nrnienls, &130. FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG
ftftdiiatloir Courses Claitlct. Iterature. Science. Mathematics. Music. Modern Lantroaees. acccmolbhe4

SHUKTXILKjE JTrtatipais, HeUU.

teichersand lecturers. Superior Musical Department. School
backwari pipili individual attention, small classes. rupiis

MRS. HWITHIN C

B. F.

PLUMBER AND

GAS KtTT Hit

DKAl.Kn IN

Tin oofing a Specialty.

ttSTl MATES FURNISHED ON

ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

First, iloir 15 o mu;i g Oiura IIouso

V. KNAPP.QHRISTIAN

FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURQ.

Home of K. Y. Merchants', f Newark, N.
J. j Clinton, N. Y. I PeopUt' N Y. ; Reading,
Pa. ; German American tat. Co., New York, j

Urecowlch Insurance -- ., new vora j jersey
City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporation! are well seasoned by

Age and riu TitTlD and have never yet had a
less settled by any court of law. Their assets
art all taveste IB SOLID IsxUBXniJ, are uaDie
to the haiard of mi only.

Losses nourTLY and homes tly ad lusted
and paid as soon at determined, by CHRISTr
IAN P. KNAPP, SftCIAL AQBNT AND AD.
U3TIK, BLOOUSBUBC, Pa.

he people of Columbia county should
the airencv where losses. If any, are Bet- -

jU4 and paid by one of their own cltixena.

Tho Bost Burning Oil That Can bo

Mado From PoJroloum.

It gives a btllllsut llibl. It will not

smoki; tho chimneys. It will not char tic
wl. k. It has a hiiiu Ore test. It will not

explode. It Is a family

aafcty

Wo Challenge Comparison wijtli

any otbor illuminatiug oil made.

Wo 8tnkc our Hepiitatlon, as Hcflucrs, up.

on tho Statement ttiat it Is

Tike Bmt &1

ASK YOUlt DEALKIt FOIl

Crown - Acme.

ACME 0IL C0M1?AN5

ur,ooM8iiu;io,T l'A

D" I.C.BREECE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

UtT Office over Mover Bros. Drug Store.
Residence West Main Street.

1 y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanies and beautifies th. halx.

No.r Falls (0 n.iTore Gray
HslrtollsYeetkrul Celor.MM I'rev.nU ILndnilt uid bjdrhUlui

lie

WILLS' JEWELRY STORE.

PA., J UN 15 13,1890.

ACADEMY

Savits,

lurmsnea. urounai iicn trcii tor ioowmh,
to advance rapid) jr. tartrate tutoring and special drill

a utiswes. i.ieciricai, or uim
Uuslness Department , etc,

Media Academy atTords every home com
pense. no eiaminanoni ror aamitsmn. new

siiUKTLlLKili, A.B., a.m. ( Harvard iraauau). Frtncii.
wrrv

In 1 Twelve

i

oil.

LADIES. Mis Etttmin's Celebrated School.

has an errtn and eleven pianos. Private tutorlngr foe
aurrounae vj sues iciirunu h kiu nscnivu to usn

r.

Jndigestion
IB not only a distressing complaint, of
1 Itself, but, by causing tho blood to
becomo depraved anil tlio system en-

feebled, is tlio parent of innumcrablo
maladies. That Aycr's Snrsnparilla
is tbe best cure for Indigestion, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
Is proved by tho following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Brockway
Centre, Mich.:

"Liver complaint and indigestion
made my life a burden and camo near
ending my existence. For raoro than
four years I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly
had strength to drag myself about. All
kinds of food distressed mo, and only
the most delicato could bo digested at
all. Within tho timo mentioned sovcral
physicians treated ine without giving ci.

Nothing that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
tho use of Aycr's Sarsaparllla, which
has produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to take the Sarsapa-
rllla I could sec an Improvement In my
condition. My appetuo uegan 10 return
and with it camo tlio ability to digest
nil the food taken, my strength lm- -
nroved each day, anil alter a lew
monthi of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. The medicino lias given me a
new lease of life."

Sarsaparilla,
ruEraniD nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mas.
frit, tl; ! bolt!.., t5. Worth ti a bottle.

The ant and onr oombl$
I goolblmj. rain.KiniEjr,

OoratlT. and Btr.naUi.Dlnc
Plaaten ever Prtpuw.

Plasters
A m.rrell.o. fofclnUo of mellcal

Hop Hemloclr, Yum BIm, and KltrKtl-rn-ii- roa

.nd apre) on moUn, all md to PUS on,
U.NewKnaluidremtd. , .
IA1.V. Korn.fc InflammaUoa or W.kMM,

whetb.r nont or chronlo. do m.ttr where locMed or
hnw cftuaed, field. tn.UnU7 to the all.powerral BMl
clnal proptrtlM ol the Il.o l'l.ter.

The pert, ere wondtrfallr rtrentlbenea.Tltalua
and nwlored to beaJth .ud vigor.

Hill I'LARTKUS. e.er bun er Irrttale. Are
umjJ br thouundi or people la everj walk ol ule.

VOV1C A TTP!lfTI01fn'i let ani duler
fool yon Into taaina a tnbsUtote or ImiUUon. All
(ouoine llop I'lutera ahow the proprietor, ticiiatnre.
HOPPLASTERCO.,PROPrlltTORl,BOSTOn

MM iUhmtat daileri and mM wkm ye fcuy.

SiJWSMLJsMStSSBMtSSSSSSS
Deo, lb Aug. 8.

F' HARTMANB.
BBPBBSINTS THI TOLLOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES i

North American, of Philadelphia,
Franklin, "

" "Pennsylvania,
York, of Pennsylvania,
Hanever, of New York,
Queens, of London,
North British, of London. ,

OiTJC on Market Street, above Main, No. 5.

BlfOOMSBUROi VA.

P. LUTZ,M. (Successor to Fieas Brown,)

AGENT AND BK.OKEIJ,

B1.00MSBURG Fire & Like Jns. Agency,

(KlUbllflied In jS6j.)

COMPANIES ,RE I'RIJSEJ)'TE1)

Assets
,tna Fire Ins. Co; of Hertford, e9,5?8-388-9-

Haitford, of Hartford,! SS.og-ii- l

riceflis, of llartlora, 4i77o.qu,J--

Spilngfiald, of Springfield 3.f99.93.98
Fire Assoc lation, Philadeliihla,,.. a,I2,78l.29
Ouardlan, of London,., ao.fioj.jM.yi
Phceuix, of London, 6,914,563.48
Lancashire of Eng.,(U.S. Branch) 1,642,105.00
Royal of England. " 4,8531564-0-

Mut. Ben. LF.InJCo.Newark,N J4.37?f8 33

Losses paid at this office,

BLQOMSBURG, PA.

H. MAIZE,
J- -

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Second Floor, CoLUMpiAU Building,

J1L00MSUUR0, PA.

Liverpool, London, and Globe, largest In th
World, and perfectly relltble.

Assits.
Imperial, of London, e9.658.479--
Continental of New York 5,239,901,3,
American of Philadelphia, 2,401,956. J
Niagara, of New York a.260,479--

JXCHANGE HOTEL,

W. R, TUBBS, PROPRIETOR,

OrrosiTg Court Houik.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

er . J .(Me earnnlal rAAmf HatV.V --7rsTseSScrnT,nicir

fiT ifI fttt lift ilil
BLOOMSBURG, FRIDAY,

MEDIA

BROOKE HALL,

Ayer's

Hop

if
A THANKFUL PARSON.

A rteus parson, good and true,
wntLtDKhgD'tr the arAs,

ffbed iaadefily Uiero nercely blew
A wild and sweeping breeae.

He feared the storm the ship would wreck,
Ills heart at tore afraid.

II abdght the captain on the deck
Andound'hlra undismayed.

The captain saw bta awful fear
And 14 bun up to where

Tbe servant of the Lord could hear
The sailors roundly swear.

"You" cleArly see," the captain said,
"If danger hdvered nigh,

Tlipy'cTnll bri On their knees instead
And Baking graco to die."

The felt his words wero true,
A na wh-- h the Sklee grew fair

lie marTf led how tbe aaTton knew
Juat when to prify or swear.

Dut when tbe teas which wildly flowed
Had oeuod to plunge and spout,

UatohlBietlf lie4lJ: "It showed
They know what they're about."

Dut Later on another atorm
Ctuue. noroer than before.

The paraon heard with wild alarm
The ocean's angry roar,

lie sought tbe deck In awful dread
To bear the' sailors get.

He listen ed-l- h.n he bowed his hea-d-
"Thank Ood, they're swearing yet."

Icago Herald.

MICKEY FINN'S TRAGEDY.

The noiseless, automatlo wind was
Boughlng through IhoUWo sHp of pfney
woods on Ooonoy Maid near tho upper
left hancVcorner of Stumpy Field. All
day long, tho rays of tho August sun had
beaten down. .on. tho dry grasses and
drooping wild flowers in tho field. Tho
air was tremulous with heat, and tha
wido copante of landscape which could
bo seen from' the baok stoop of tho Finn
shanty showed no sign of life. A lazy
butterfly with gaudily painted wings
floated hither and thither on the zophyrs
which drifted out from Lindsley's wood.

A great bumblo boo nestled in tho
shade of tho leaves of tha aweetbriar
bush close by the shanty, from which it
flitted a moment afterward as though
scenting greater sweets within, and
lighted on the rubicund nose of Mrs.
Finn. There was a pause like that be-

fore a storm. Tharo was a swipo of the
big red arm, a blow of tho big fat fist
on the sldo of the glowing beak, but the
bee had skipped.

It was no uncertain memory which
the bse had left behind upon that pro-
boscis. Little by little the nose, swelled
to enormous proportions, and by the
timo that Mrs. Finn had reached tho
cracked mirror in her dingy bedroom
tho swelling1 had spread to her cheeks,
her eyes, her long double jointed cars,
and to that huge cavern whioh she called
her mouth.

"Ow, wowl Millla murtherl" she
screamed, as sho caught a sight of her
phiz in the glass. At that moment tha
bumble bee camo buzzing around her
head again. Driven wild by the pain in
her noso, Mra. Finn shot) out her flat at
random and struck the looking glass
squaro in the middle. There was a crash,
a scream and a guih of blood. She had
cut tho artory in her wrist. She fainted,
and before sho came to she had bled to
death.

Tho bumble bee buzzed on.

The wind soughed an extra sough
through Lindsley s wood, and the water
In the pond seomed troubled and wept.
Nature mourned. Sho little knew what
a sad old timo sho was going to have or
sho would have got right up and howled.

Mr. Fiun came ambling in a zigzag
fashion towards tho shanty. He had been
liquidating at Mullen's groggory. He
had a suspicious looking tin oan in his
hand, which he sot down carefully near
Mickey a pansy blossoms. Then he smiled,
not with ghoulish glee, but with a satis-
faction born of tho hopo that the pld
Billy would meot his just deserts by and
by. The old man turned his giddy foot
step Into tho shanty.

Again the wind soughed a mighty,
mighty sough. Thoso soughs don't cost
a cent, and are only put in to fill up the
time until Mr. Finn gets into his bedroom
and throws off his jumper. lie saw his
spouse upon the floor, but he did not givo
her a second thought, concluding, natu-
rally, that she had only one of her old
timo jags on.

(tT)l.nM .Utl I. .!,,. 1.. Avln,l

starting for the door, He was greeted
by an avaloncho of bees that liad been
summoned by the humbler. They made
a fierce onslaught upon tho old man, but
tho liquor in his brain gave him an ar
tificial courage to fight the f00. He struck
out wildly in overy direction, but tho
Does nau como to stay ana sung.

And they did sting.
In an instant tho old man's faco was

puffed up out of all rocognitlonond his
hands were as big ns lulms. lie stag
gcrod bock to tho bedroom, and just as
he wind In Lindsley's wood twisted on

extra bouali out of a larKo ureen bouuli
lie fell acroevs tho prostrate form of his
wlfo.

In a moment ho had joined the adult
angels. Tho couplo had been united In
life, such as it had been, and tho exor
dlum of fate was complete they wore
united in death.

And the bees hummed a requiem out- -
rdde (be cottage.
' 8

Over the brow of a hill gamboled thq
old Billy. He had long cherished a doen
sea green hatred tor Mrs. O linen, and
he was going to have it out. Uosawhor
chopping wood near her shanty. Her
back was toward him. His eyes glist
ened. He lowered bis hood until Ids
tone board rolled on the ground, and
maae a rusu ror tno enemy,

t
When Mr. O'Brien came homo that

night ho found bis wife dead, with an
ax handle sticking through her dia
phragm.

Tlio jacetl

Ilia schoolmaster was tho next to prQ&q

the path or tho infuriated goat. Xvow,
alas! the old pedagogue Is sitting on ft
damp cloud, a Green's grammar in bla'
hand, Mickey Finn's well thumbed A D 0
book in ms hip pocket, ana a heavenly
smllo on his faco.

ffOono, but not fprgottenl" jO--
. W. 0.)

Little Mickey, the angel of tho Finn

hearthstone, camo gayly tripping along 1

shaded pathway In Lindsley s wood. At
that moment there was a fearful sough
n ttoj green flngops pf tho big pine, and

a premonition of approaohlng disaster
entered his little heart as ho mado cow-

boy tracks for homo.
Poor little Mlckeyl
Ho sat on the side of his little trundle

bed, looking at his puffed up parents,
and a small tear trickled down his sad
Utile noso, like a drop of dew on a squash,
as ha realized that; ho wns nn orphan,

To his childish mind tho desolation
was complete, and he saw no reason foi
llngorlng longer on tho blue, inojdy
sphere.

Poor little Mlckeyl
Ills oyo caught, through his flQwlng

tears, the garter on his mother ' mam
moth kueo,

"Hal hal lial Hoi hoi" ha shrieked with
a lnonlao's lukewarm laughter, "fat
has decreed. I must hence to join
thorn,"

To slip tho garter from Ids mamma's
kneo. hitch H around a rusty nail over
tU door, and put it around Us Mtlo

1 wis tUo work of an Instant. In

tmomcr no was strongiea, ana tnrougn
tho open door camo the echo of another
sough.

Three mlnutou after tho old Blllv
sneakod Into tho Finn yard. He espied
tne can wnicJi air. Finn had left neat
tho pnnsies. Ho lowered his head onaln
and mado a rush for it. It was full ol
dynamite.

Kismet

As tho sun sank in the west like a ball
of rod flro that evening Mickey Finn's
tame crow lighted on tho chimney of the
ruined shanty. There were tears in his
eyes and his sable breast heaved convul
sively. He gazed over tho soene of des-
olation, wiped his eyes on his wing and
tuveu without a moments hesitation
down tho mouth of the still smoking
chimney. As ho disappeared from view
ho croaked in a hoarso, strained voice!

"Nevennorol '

Tho wind continues to sough at the
samo old stand In Lindsley's wood.

I.Mr. Jarrold has evidently killed oa
all his characters except the sough of
the wind, which he still hangs on to.
Now that the Finn family are dead, Mr.
Jarrold will turn his attention to his
Irish reminiscences. A. F.

Later Since tho abovo was nut in
typo Mr. Jarrold has indignantly denied
any share in the authorship. He savg
that the Finn family are olive and well.

Ed. The Journalist.

Iuvlng u 24oLy Legacy.
"I onco rehearsed a super in Philadel

phia who bored mo nearly to death by
tales or his ability to play the cornet.
Ho was wildly desirous that I should
listen to one of his fantasies, and I con-
sented, making an appointment at my
hotel for tho following Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock. Ho camo promptly to my
room at the stipulated time. I might
mention that I was to leave town at 10i30
o'clock, and my baggago liod bcon Bent
to tlio train. I told tho cornatist to sta-
tion himself nt tho end of the long cor-
ridor so that I could got the full effect of
tho music.

'Ho asked mo what ho should play, and
I suggostod that ho should touch off
Where Did You Get That Hat? Ho

went to tlio end of the corridor, and he did
touch it off with a vengeance. I jumped
into the elevator and made for tho of-

fice. Tho clerks were wildly excited. 1

suggested that a bell boy be dispatched
to the floor to Investigate. As the entire
force disappeared upstairs I rushed for a
cab, and as we drove off I could still
hear that infernal cornetlst grinding out
Where Did You Oct That Hat?' "Buff-

alo Courier.

How College Alen'a lleada Swell.
With regard to "head product" Mr.

Francis Galton draws the following con-
clusions:

"(1.) Although it is pretty well ascer
tained that in the masses of the popu
lation the brain ceases to grow after the
age of 10, or even earlier, it is by no
moans so with university students.

Ti.) Hint men who have obtained
high honors havo had, on the average,
considerably larger brains than others at
the ago of 10.

"(3.) That they havo, on the average,
larger brains thuu others, but not to tho
samo extent at the ago of 25; in fact,
their predominance Is at that time dimin
ished to about one-ha- lf of what it was.

'(4.) Consequently, high honor men
are presumably, as a class, both more
precocious and moro gifted throughout
than others. Wo must therefore look
upon eminent university success as
largely duo to a fortunate combination
of these two helpful conditions." The
Academy.

Not Grieved.
A clergyman, on entering a country

store not iong ago, opened tho door just
in time to hear a man remark very em-
phatically, "The devil elder.
I dldn t know you was here," said tbe
man. "No ppology is noeded," was the
reply, "ho Is no friend of mine." Lewis--

ton Journal.

No Longer a Ouy.
Everybody has laughed at the man

who called at a gas ofllce with a tin pall
to buy a quart of illuminator, but an
English genius has succeeded in com
pressing it and putting it up in vessels
so that it can bo carried from house to
house and attached to n meter. Detroit
Free Press.

1'retty J'ar (June.
First Soldier How is your, captain

coming on? I hear he is not well.
Second Soldier You are right. He is

a sick man. He tried to throw a boot at
mo yesterday, and wos so weak he
couldn't do it. Texas Sittings.

A lrlmltlte Timekeeper.
Now nnd then tlio explorer among

primitive peoplo happens upon n "find"
which strikingly illustrates that necessity
is not only the mother of invention, but
that there is n strong family likencBS
among the inventions. An English nat
uralist, while vibiting Great Sangir,
ono of thoso islands of tho Indian ocean
known as tho Celebes, or Spice Islands,
lodged at the houso of a ruiau.

In front of tho house was a veranda,
In the corner of which stood a sentry,
whoso business it was to keep the timo
for tho villago, by tho old of a primitive
sandglass.

Two bottles wore firmly lashed to
gether mouth to month, and fixed in a
wooden frame, made to stand upright in
reversible position". A quantity of black'
sand ran from ono bottle Into the other
in jnst half an hour, and when the upper
bottle was empty the frame was re
versed.

Twelve short sticks, marked with
notches from ono to twelve, were hung
upon a string. A hook was placed be-

tween tho stick bearing the number of
notches corresponding to tho hour last
struolc and tlio ono to be rttruck next.
The sentry announced the time by strik
ing the hours on a largo gong. Montreal
Star. . .

A Coluuibua Nor-e-

Wo are about to celebrate tho four
. huniireatn anniversary or tno aisoovory

of the continent by Columbus. Many
readers, not awaro of the fact, will bo
glad to know that one of Fenimore
Cooper's novels "Mercedes of Castile"

Is a Columbus story. Tho hsro of that
romance accompanies Columbus on his
venturous enterprise, and a largo part of
the narrative consists of on account pf
the voyage, or the discoveries, and all
that occurred. At this juncture readers
will find it timely and ontertalnlng. Tho
real experiences of Columbus aro inter
woven with some roinontlo adventures
of tho hero, and there Is introduced in
the story an Indian girl, Ozema, whq (j
prouaiiiy me. most fascinating or ail lUJ
lavago beauties that figure in fiction,
iYDDleton's.

A Merciful Man,
Mrs, Simkins lias just beard that her

husband has boon drawn to servo on a
. Jury.

"John Simkins on the criminal juryl"
exclaimed Mra. Blmldns. "Well, all I

' can say is that I congratulate the crimi
nals."

j "Why,Mr8.Blmkiits? Is your husband
a very merciful manr'

"Merciful? Wbv, John Slmkiuf.
wouldn't liang as plctur. much less a
door, unless he mi jest made toP Mon
treal tjtar. .

LAID DOWN BY TIIE.LAW

CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH A MAN'O

HOU8B 19 HI9 CASTLE.

Tbe Inutglniiry Wall by Wbleh Legal
Fletlon finrremnda a rteaMenee Curious
Caeea Hate Arisen Ttegenllnf thefean.
Ing of the Wonl "Entry."

It Is a prinoiplo woll settled that the
Uw docs not regard trifles, and yet when
It is a qneatlon of an officer entering a
dwelling to. servo a civil rtoCcea Jlt does
trouble Itself about Very final, things.
For every man's hotiso is his casllo.

Though It bo of thatched straw, and
though the wind may wldstle through it,
and the rain may enter, yet tho king can-
not. So the rule was loid down by Sir
Edward Coko.

But many curious cases. have arisen re-

garding the moaning of the word "entry"
and what constitutes a wrongful entry.
It has long been settled that the' officer
may not break open the outer door 'to
enter, but if tho outer door be open he
may break down on inner door.

So, also, tlio question-ha- arisen wheth
er It is a broaking In to open tho outer
door by lifting tho latch or drawing baiok

a sliding bar in tho ordinary way in
which persons entering a houso open a
door. In England it Is held that such on
entry is lawful and not a breaking Into .the
castle. In tho United States, however, tho
right'.of immunity fn one's own- houBe is
moro jealously "guarded', and' such an en-

try is considered n breaking in and is
therefore unlawful. The raising of a
latch or pushing open a closed but un
fastened door, or any entry whatever
which has no relation to the license ex-

press or implied, is unlawful.
Likewise in tho case of a window. If it

bo found open the officer may como in,
and If it be found to some extent open it
may for this purposo bo opened further;
but an entry may not be made by break-
ing n pane or pushing in or raising a
window which is closed but not fastened,
even though it be hung on pulleys) nor,
for a stronger reason, when tho window
is fastened by a hasp.

Tho fiction undorlylng all these de
cisions is that if a man close his doors
and windows the law surrounds his homo
with an imaginary wall as safe for prac
tical pnniobes as that of n medlroval
cnptle.

Kzeeutlvna In Sliake.peare'a Time.
In old London, whenover sentence of

death by hanging was pronounced (for
there were many other death penalties
beside, some most blood curdllngly
dreadful), the place ,of execution was an
open field, Tybum, whero disorderly
masses assembled In tens of thousands
on hangman's day. Macaulay declares
that at the execution of Jonathan Wild
tho spectators numbered no leas than
two hundred thousand. It was a fete
occasion. Labor was suspended as much
as on any holiday.

Upon the gallows, then more particu
larly known as tho Tyburn tree (a thing
of many limbs), the corpses of malefac
tors were generally kept dangling in a
row, oxpoeed for months to the pitiless
play of the elements, swaying hither and
thither, while daws flocked In great
black clouds to peck at every exposed
morsel of carrion (men the wretched
things had ceased to be, mainly dying
"without benefit of clergy ). The gar
ments of tho dangling objects, torn to
faded shreds, flapped and snapped

with every gust, whilo
the air around was rank with tho pene
trating stench of putrefaction.

Tho sight was grewsome, kept thus
obtrusive to every eye and disgusting to
overy nostril, until each poor corpse lit-
erally blow to pieces sololy to terrorize
all persons, and warn tliom In dumb lan
guage of tho pungontest kind that tho
primordial difference between mourn and
tnum was a most important matter, must
bide world without end and be respected
always accordingly: that persons mubt
neither kill nor steal (over "the value
of a shilling"); that there must be
total abstinence, too, from much else
likewise more or less, morally reprehen-
sible or statutorily inhibited throughout
tho unfortunate England of Shakspeare,
If Lnglishmen loved life. London Law
Journal.

A "Blue Law" or Old Times.
In view of tho largo number of breach

of promiso cases which have boon brought
of late years the following extract from
an old statute of Now Jersey, passed in
colonial times and, it is said, still unre
pealed, which shows how our forefathers
viewed this question, is of interest:

"That all women, of whatever ago,
rank, profession or degree, whether vir-
gins, maids or widows, who shall after
this act impose upon, soduce or betray
into matrimony any of his majesty's sub-
jects by virtue of scents, cosmetics,
washes, paints, artificial tooth, false hair
or high heolcd shoes, shall incur tho pen-
alty of tho law now In force against
witchcraft and like misdemeanors."

Hard on the Twelve,
Some years ago Hon. Henry W. Paine

defended a man in a capital cose which
was tried in the state of Maine. Tho de-

fense was insanity, which was clearly
proved to the satisfaction of the court
and of every one else except tho jury,
who, to the astonishment of all, brought
In a verdict of "guilty."

After receiving the verdict, the pre
siding judge asked. Mr. Polno If bo iiad
any motion to make.

"Wot at present, your honor, 110 re
plied; "my client has had his constitu
tional rights: he has been tried by a jury
of his peers."

The verdict was afterwards sot aside.

"Caen," "Net Cash" arid "rvnijit Caali,"
A bill markod f'cash" leaves It In un

certainty whether It is to be paid Im-

mediately and whether or not a discount
is to bo mado. "Net cash" disposes of
the question of discount, and "Prompt
cash" disposes of the question as to when
the bill is payable. By ordinary business
oustom cash bills may pin as long as
thirty days. The only way to insure
prompt payment is to bill the goods "C.
0. D." or "Prompt Cash."

Nature. City.
A curious group of rocks near Milan

has recently been described by i member
of the Paris Academy of Sciences. It Is
known as MontieUier-Ie-Vieu- An ir-

regular moss of rocks, some 200 feet high,
rescinblou tlio towers of a citadel in n
striking manner. Tho citadel Is sur
rounded by five depressions 800 or 400
fuct deep, of which one appears llko an
amphitheatre, a second a necropolis, a
tnira a paroqp ana the fourth regularly
laid out city quarter, with publlo monu-
ments, gutes, straight streets and inter
sections suggesting ot onco such places
as Pompeii, Carnao and Pcrscjiolls. The
wnoio "city, covering an extent 01 tomo
200 acres, is surrounded by a natural
wall 800 to 400 feet high. It is a most
wonderful freak of nature Ht, Louis
Republic,

Some One 'Lived There.
Bespectablo Book Agent (to a snappish

uay Does Airs. & live hew
Snappish Lady No. sir I She doesn't!
Book Agaut Yesi well, does any one

Uyohcre? (Thodoor cloecawitliniJaiu.)
West Bliore.
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A RAID BY TELEGRAPH.

REMARKABLE WORK OF JOHN MOR- -

CAN'S OPERATOR.

tlow nlsworth Tapped TJnlon Wires. Sent
llogus DUpatcliee, Misled General, and
Coratniimletl the Union Force. It Wae

Kot Ilepeilteil During the War. I

Copyright, lfW, by American Prees Asxoclatlen.)
HEY are having a
stampede in Ken-
tucky. Ple&aelookto
It. A. Lrtcotx.

This alarming
notice was tel-
egraphed by tho
president to Gen.
Hnlleck, com-
manding the Un-

ion forces In the
west, July 18, 180!.
On the same day
Gen. J. T. Boyle,
commanding the
Union forces In
tho stato of Ken-
tucky, wired from
Inilsvllle to the
war department at
Washington this
startling news:

''The rebels undoubtedly have control of
telegraph all around us. There Is great
danger In Kentucky."

At that time the Confederate linos In the
west lay along northern Mississippi and
Alabama, with forces in observation nt
Chattanooga and Knoxvlllo, Tcnn. The
main Union army was around Corinth,
Miss., whero Halleck was, and a portion of
Halleck's force, under Gen. Buell, was
moving out along tho Tennessee river to-

ward? Chattanooga.
But tho Confederate cavalryman, Mor-

gan, was out on his first groat rido nnd his
errand wns to bring about the stato of
alarm Indicated In the dispatches of Presi-
dent Lincoln and Gen. Boyle.

The Confederate troops In East Tennes-
see were held In check by a Union force nt
at Cumberland Gap, the mountain pass to
Kentuoky, and the southern commander
could apAro only n small force for a demon-
stration In the rear of Uuell. One column,
consisting of two regttnenU and two small
detachments, was placed under Morgan to
operate in Kentucky, and his success with
this small force was due to tho manipula-
tion of the telegraph, which be found In
working order on his route. As neither ho
nor his compears were permitted to repeat
tbe exploit by the same unique methods tlio
case stands alone In annals of famous raids.

Morgan took with him aa telegraph opera-
tor George A Ellsworth, of Mb command,
and after he struck the first blow, which
was at Tompklnsville, Ky July 8, four
days after he set out from Knoivtlle, Ells-
worth tapped the wire between Louisville
and Nashville and learned from passing
dispatches that tho'Unlou authorities wero
alarmed and were putting tha railway ami
depot guards under orders. For tho pur-
pose of confusing the enemy a bogus dis-

patch, signed by the provost marshal nt
Nashville, was seat over the wires to the
provost marshal at Louisville announcing
that a Confederate column under Forro.it
was advancing on Nashville and that Mor-
gan was hi that vicinity
This was July 10, and Forrest was at the
time oporatlng against Murfreesboro; but
he had not taken It, and Morgan was then
over a hundred miles from that polut.

On the 12th Morgan captured Lebanon,
Ky., before daylight, and Ellsworth went
with the advance guard and seized tho tele-
graph ofllce. Here he found a dispatch sent
the day previously from tho Union com-
mander at Lebanon to Gen. Boyle at Louis-vill-

stating that Lebanon was threatened
and calling for immedi-
ately. He settled himself in tho operator's
chair and very soon he hoard the Instru-
ment call B, which the books told him was
the signal for Lebanon. The following
conversation then took place between Ells-
worth, Confederate, and n Union operator
at a station between Lebanon and Louis
ville:

To 11 (Lebanon): "Whatnewa? Anrmoreeklr
mlsulngl Z."

To Z (station unknown): "No; we drovo what
Mttle cavalry there was away. D."

To 1J: "lias tne train arrived yet? z."
ToZ: "No. About bow many troona on train!
B."
ToB: "About MO. Z."
There was but one railroad, a branch from

tho Louisville and Nashville, but the
were evidently coming in an-

swer to the call of the day previous, and tho

TArriNo ujfiox whies.
Important thing to Morgan, next to their
strength, was their location at the mo
ment. To ascertain the station signaled as
Z, Ellsworth adopted tho following clever
ruse, telegraphing to Ya

'A gentleman here beta tha cigars you cannot
apeii tno noma or your Biation correctly, 11. "

To H: "Take tho bet,
How did ho think I would spell ltf Z.

TaZ: "lie thought you would put two b'a In
Lebanon. B."

Ibnnon Junction was the point of Inter-
section of the thirty miles of branch road
from the IjOUlBvllIo lino to Lebanon. Mor
gan Immediately sent out a party to burn
the bridge and destroy the track. After
some timo Ellsworth heard tho call of Le
banon again and received word from the
unsuspecting "Z" that the train of soldiers
had returned to tho junction. Thou, with
a little urging, "Z" sent forward for tho
Information of tho Union commander.
whom ho still supposed to be in control at
Lebanon, tho copy of a long dispatch sent
by the commander of tho to
Gen. Boyle, This gave Morgan just the
news ho wanted, for he learned whero his
own ilctacliinont was and that the re-e- n

forcement was Indefinitely checked.
He now proceeded to scLte all tho Union

supplies in Lebanon, and after attending
to his own needs, n largo amount was
burned. Subsequently Ellsworth received
dispatches by way of "Z" at tho Junction
showing that Gen. lloyle did not know of
Morgan's capture of Lebanon. They
showed also that union troops from Louis
villa were on the road south In anticipa-
tion of hla coming, and bo instead of going
to Louisville the raiders moved northeast,
striking the Louisville and Ioxlnirton rail
road between Frankfort and Lexington at
a station called Midway.

TRICKED AGAIN.
The command Touched Midway in the

ferenoon of the 18th. tho dnyof the great
alarm In Washington nnd nt Gen. Uoyle's
heademarters. Morgan was in tho heart of
Kentucky. Ellsworth entered tbotclegraph
ofllce at Midway, surprUtxl tbe operator
and made him prisoner, nnd nfter a few
words of professional condolence carelessly
asked him to call the Lexlngtou office and
get tho exact timo of day. This was a ruso
to, get thooperator'B style, and when he re-

sponded Ellsworth found that ho was a
register operator, using paper to receive
answers. A little soaruh brought to light
a signal book giving all of the calls on
the line, nnd It appeared from dispatches
which pawl over tne wires that the towns
all about were alert for Morgan. On test
ing tlio wires the raider fouud that he
could wifely cut off tbe Frankfort office
and rocclvo nil Its business at Midway, In
a short time Lexiugtou asked Midway It It
would be safe to run a truln between those
stations. Tlio uuswer was:

"All rightl Come on. No rebels herel"
Following this came a military order

from the Union commander at Lexington,
leu. W , to his subordinate at Frank-

fort, Gen. F , to movu all hit forces out
on the railroad and await orders at Mid-
way, It was now necessary to deceive the
authorities, and give Mgrcon a cpance tcjpa

oirm one utrcctron wntre ins enemies were
massing troops In another direction. Ells-
worth thou telegraphed to Union head-
quarters at Lexington that tho raiders had
pawed by Midway toward Frankfort.

It was necessary to confirm this letter by
a bogus dl.patch from Frankfort, but Ells-
worth did not know tho rules of charges
and could not risk a formal mossago for
fear of making a fatal mistake. He waited
sometlmo until the wires wero occupied by
through messages, nnd then broke In In
great excitement, calling frantically for
Islington. He got tho circuit, of course,
and dispatched word to the Union com-
mander nt Lexington that Morgan was be-

fore Frankfort nnd had driven in tho Union
j pickets. Hating the Frankfort signal lis

signed it and ran the wire Into the ground,
so that Iiexlngton could not call Frankfort
again nnd detect the fraud.

The command thou moved on toward
I Lexington, reaching Georgetown at night.

Ellsworth seized the telegraph ofllce. found
the Instruments removed, put In his own,
nnd called Lexington. Morgan had de-

cided to scare I!Xliigton and rido around
It, north, bo as to cross tho lino at Paris and
get out of the state. Ho was within sixty
miles of Cincinnati. Ellsworth said to Lex-- I
lngtont "Keep mum, I am In the office
reading by tho sound of my magnet in the
dark. Morgan's men are here. I crawled
In when no one saw me."

To this he signed the Georgetown signal
obtained at Midway, and received the an-
swer. "Keen cool. Don't be discovered.
How ninny rebels are there?"

A SWAP.
Softly and mysteriously sped the answer

back, so cleverly worded that It reads llko
the breathless whisper of a man In terror:

"I don't know. I dia not notice. As
Morgan's operator was asking me about
my Instruments, I told him I sent them to
Lexington."

Cincinnati now broke In and called
Georgetown, asking if the "rebels" wore
there. Ellsworth answered:

"Yes, Morgan's men nre here," repeating
bis story of working in the dark.

1 lie raiders remained two davs In George
town waiting for tho scheme to mature
nnd draw all the attention of the Union
commanders toward Lexington. When tho
command was ready to move off tho regu-
lar operator, who was under guard, pro
posed to Ellsworth that his telegraph In
struments, which bad all tno time beon
Bklllfully hidden near at hand, should bo
taken by the Confederates ns his ransom.

"I agree to that," said tho raider. "Tele
graph Instruments are of more value to the
Southern Confederacy than Yankee operat-
ors."

The exchange was made.
Morgan now rode north, avoldlnt; Lex

ington altogether. Every effort was mado
by the authorities at a distance to havo
him attacked at or near Lexington. A new
general was sent out by Gen. Iloylo to take
command, and passing through Frankfort
ho reached Lexington tho day Morgan
passed north of it towards Cynthlana, be-

tween Lexington and Cincinnati. Ells- -
orth found all the offices ou tho line dis

mantled and tho wires out ot order.
After taking Cynthlana and Paris (a

town half way between Cynthlana and
Lexington), the raiders made a detour arid
passed around Lexington to the south,
reaching a place called Crab Orchard on
the 21st. Tho telegraph ran along the road
toward Somerset, where Morgan, as his
enemies know, would naturally turn to ro--
cross Cumberland river, Ellsworth tapped
tho wire, and soon heard a message from
Gen. Boylo to hla subordinate at Danville,
saying, "Pursue Morgan. Ho Is at Crab
Orchard, going to bomereot."

It was 11 o'clock a. m. Danville is about
forty miles north of Somerset, and Crab
Orchard about twenty-eigh- t miles north
east. The raiders, therefore, had twelve
miles start by this timely wnrning and
dashed off, reaching Somorset at sundown.
Tho Somerset offlco was in lino working or-
der, but the operator ill charge had just como
up from the London office, and tno raider
nad no trouble in personating n "green
nana." me nrst message was irom Stan-
ford, near Danville, and was an Inquiry
about Morgan. Ellsworth answered that
there wero no signs of him at Somerset,
and learned from Danville and Louisville
via Stanford that tho pursuers ordered out
from Danville at 11 o'clock In the dav had
reported back to Gen. Boyle that Morgau
was too strong to 00 niiacicou.

ltestlnn Bocuro on this Information Mor--
telegraphed to tho offices at Lexlug-o-

Danville, Lebanon nnd other points,
countermanding, in tho name of Gen.
liovlo. all tne orders for bis pursuit. Tho
whole command then took n nlirht's rest.
and In tho morning, July KJ, started.
well refreshed, for East Tennessee.

abandoning Somerset und tbe soil
of Kentucky his old homo Morgan di
rected tiiswortn to ccieorate ms Clever arc
bv wlrlnir north the following facetious
greeting:
George D. Prentice, Louisville:

Oood mornlxur. George D. I am Quietly watch
ing the oomplete destruction ot all of Uncle Barn's
property in this uuie burg. I expect In a abort
time to pay you a Ttstt, and wish to know It
you will be at home. All well In Dixie. Joira H.
UOROIK.

QEO HOB L. KILMER.

"Uplirutn'a" Incredible Meanness.
Down in Washington county I heard 01

an old fellow, a venerable octogenarian,
who had seen Ills molars depart ono by
one, whilo his canines nnd incisors fol
lowed in mournful procession, until old
ngo found 1dm bereft of oil his early as
sistants in mastication. Awhilo ago he
visited a dentist In a neighboring town
nnd announced that he had concluded tc
Invest in n set of falso teeth, and at once
began to discuss tho financial points in-

volved. During tho discussion ho ex-

plained why ho was compelled nt this
lato hour to make such a vonture. " Yei
see," said tho old man, "wobbling" bit
toothless jaws, "I ben sutliiu
o' tho kind for n long spell back, but
brother Ephrum, who wuz more'n ten
year older'n I be, ho had a bran new pa'r,
reg'lar double deckers they war, 'n'l
Ephrum war and likely wouldn't
last long, I jest waited erlong for his'n.
'n' 1 ben waitin' fur them teeth," dis
gustedly, "senca 'way back In tho seven-
ties, tell nbaout o month ago" bore hii
volco took on a sarcastic tone "Eplirum
ho jost couldn't stick it aout no longer,
'n' ho up 'n' died. But, dcrn It" Indlg
nantly "ef ho didn't enslst nforo ho left
that them thar teeth should bo buried
along with himl ensisted on it, W wliat'l
moro he jest shet Ids month so taran)
solid no mortal man could luV got 'em,
V died sol" LowiBton Journal,

Ctuclnuatl llnlldlug Associations.
Tho bnilding association interest in

this vicinity is nt this timo moro than
over beforo In need of n central ex-

change. Many of tho mvings eociotlei
In Hamilton county havo accumulation!
of money not invested. Thoso idle s

vnry in nniounts from $t,00(
to $20,000. Of tho 8 10 building ossoctu
tlons in this vicinity probably fifty have
at all times idlo capital, nnd a fair over
nge of tho amount on hand would b
$2,000 for each 0110, or $100,000 in nli,
which nt 0 per cent. ier annum would
bo $0,000 actual loss annually to the
building association fraternity by roasor.
of d funds. If thero existed
an exchange supported by nil tho nsso
clntions in this vicinity then tho Idlo cap-
ital of tho ono could bo diverted to ex-

cess needs of tho other, nnd the profit on

tho loan would reinuln in tho building,
association circle and not go outsido to

tho banks. Tho cobt of supporting such
nn exchange, Including rent, clerk hiro,
gas, fuel, etc, would not exceed $2,000 0
year, or less than $10 for each niuocin
tlon, and would accomplish tho saving ol
$4,000 a year for tlio fraternity, A move-
ment looking forward to the establish-inou- t

of the central exchange bos begun.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Doctor You must tako a teapoon-fu- l
of this medicine thrto times u day

regularly, taking a iloso bofoio puuh
moil, until 0ii fori better.

Journalist Hut, my dear ilootor, I
cnu't poisibly follow your direr ilou.

"Why not!"
"HecauBtt I don't iret hut ono 11 oal

Overy two days." Texas tiiUin.


